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As We Gather: 
Though Easter is a season and not merely a Sunday, it can be hard to sustain the 
enthusiasm when attendance drops on “low Sunday.” That said, the source of our joy 
is not in the size of the crowd but the greatness of the gift that Christ has given us. We 
have the forgiveness of sins, and where there is forgiveness for our sins, there is also 
life and salvation. We are held captive to fear, to the guilt of our sin, and to the power 
of death until Christ enters our locked rooms, shows Himself to us, and we, by the 
power of the Holy Spirit, rejoice in our Lord and God. 
 
 
Welcome and Greetings 
 
(6:00 pm and 8:00 am)   
  

                              “Good Christian Friends, Rejoice and Sing”        LSB 475 

1) Good Christian friends, rejoice and sing! 
Now is the triumph of our King! 

To all the world glad news we bring: 
    Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 
2) The Lord of life is ris’n this day; 
Bring flow’rs of song to strew His way; 

Let all the world rejoice and say: 
    Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 
3) Praise we in songs of victory 

That love, that life which cannot die, 
And sing with hearts uplifted high: 

    Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 

4) Your name we bless, O risen Lord, 
And sing today with one accord 

The life laid down, the life restored: 
    Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

© 1958, renewed 1986 Hymns Ancient and Modern Ltd.; admin. Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100010788. 

 
 

                                          

 
 
(Sunday 10:45) We’re Here to Worship   
 



 
Call to Worship 

P  Alleluia! Christ is risen! 
C He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 
 

Discipleship Word of the Week: Peace 
 

On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being locked 
where the disciples were for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them 
and said to them, “Peace be with you.”                                            (John 20:19) 

 
 

Invitation to Confession 
 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
C who made heaven and earth. 
  
P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 
  
P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, 

and receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this 
altar, let us first consider our unworthiness and confess before God and one 
another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free 
ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in 
the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of 
Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner. 

  
 
Confession and Absolution 
 

C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to 
everlasting life. Amen. 

 
P Almighty God, merciful Father, in Holy Baptism You declared us to be Your 

children and gathered us into Your one, holy Church, in which You daily and 
richly forgive us our sins and grant us new life through Your Spirit. Be in our 
midst, enliven our faith, and graciously receive our prayer and praise; through 
Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 
 
 

 
 



 
+ SERVICE OF THE WORD + 

 
 
Hymn of Praise 
 
(6:00 pm and 8:00 am) 
 

                                                  “He Is Arisen! Glorious Word”                  LSB 488 
 

1) He is arisen! Glorious Word! 
Now reconciled is God, my Lord; 
    The gates of heav’n are open. 

My Jesus did triumphant die, 
And Satan’s arrows broken lie, 

    Destroyed hell’s fiercest weapon. 
        O hear what cheer!   

    Christ victorious, 
    Rising glorious, 
        Life is giving. 

He was dead but now is living! 
Public domain 

 
 
 
Salutation and Collect of the Day 
 

P Let us pray. 
 
Lord, we are too easily captive to fear and the shadow of death. Break 
through the closed doors of our hearts and shine Your light into our 
darkness, that knowing the forgiveness of our sins, we may no longer be 
bound by any anxiety or afflicted by any doubt; through Jesus Christ, your 
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. 

C   Amen. 
 

 
The Readings from God’s Word  
 
First Reading:  Acts 4:32–35 

32Now the full number of those who believed were of one heart and soul, and no one 
said that any of the things that belonged to him was his own, but they had everything 
in common. 33And with great power the apostles were giving their testimony to the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great grace was upon them all. 34There was not a 
needy person among them, for as many as were owners of lands or houses sold 
them and brought the proceeds of what was sold 35and laid it at the apostles’ feet, 
and it was distributed to each as any had need.  
  



 

Epistle:  1 John 1:1—2:2 
1That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen 

with our eyes, which we looked upon and have touched with our hands, concerning 
the word of life— 2the life was made manifest, and we have seen it, and testify to it 
and proclaim to you the eternal life, which was with the Father and was made 
manifest to us— 3that which we have seen and heard we proclaim also to you, so that 
you too may have fellowship with us; and indeed our fellowship is with the Father and 
with his Son Jesus Christ. 4And we are writing these things so that our joy may be 
complete. 

 

5This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is light, 
and in him is no darkness at all. 6If we say we have fellowship with him while we walk 
in darkness, we lie and do not practice the truth. 7But if we walk in the light, as he is in 
the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son 
cleanses us from all sin. 8If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 
truth is not in us. 9If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 10If we say we have not sinned, we make 
him a liar, and his word is not in us. 

 

1My little children, I am writing these things to you so that you may not sin. But if 
anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. 
2He is the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only but also for the sins of the 
whole world.  
  

 

Holy Gospel:  John 20:19–31 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the twentieth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
  

19On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being locked where 
the disciples were for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said 
to them, “Peace be with you.” 20When he had said this, he showed them his hands 
and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. 21Jesus said to 
them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I am sending 
you.” 22And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive 
the Holy Spirit. 23If you forgive the sins of anyone, they are forgiven; if you withhold 
forgiveness from anyone, it is withheld.” 

 

24Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the Twin, was not with them when Jesus 
came. 25So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to 
them, “Unless I see in his hands the mark of the nails, and place my finger into the 
mark of the nails, and place my hand into his side, I will never believe.” 

26Eight days later, his disciples were inside again, and Thomas was with them. 
Although the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said, 
“Peace be with you.” 27Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see my 
hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side. Do not disbelieve, but believe.”  



 
28Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” 29Jesus said to him, “Have you 

believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet 
have believed.” 

 

30Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which are not 
written in this book; 31but these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name. 
  
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 
 
Sharing of our Faith – The Nicene Creed 
 

C I believe in one God, 
     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 



 
Hymn of the Day 
  
  (6:00 pm & 8:00 am)  

                     “We Walk by Faith, And Not By Sight”        LSB 720 
 

1) We walk by faith and not by sight, 
    No gracious words we hear 

From Him who spoke as none e’er spoke,  
    But we believe Him near. 

 

2) We may not touch His hands and side, 
    Nor follow where He trod; 
But in His promise we rejoice 
    And cry “My Lord and God!” 

 

3) Help then, O Lord, our unbelief; 
    And may our faith abound 

To call on You when You are near  
    And seek where You are found. 

 

4) For You, O resurrected Lord, 
    Are found in means divine: 

Beneath the water and the Word, 
    Beneath the bread and wine. 

 

5) Lord, when our life of faith is done, 
    In realms of clearer light 

We may behold You as You are, 
    With full and endless sight. 

Public domain 

 
                       

(Sunday 10:45)  God of Wonders 
 

 
Sermon 

 
 

Announcement: Text Your Attendance 
Let us know you worshipped with us! Text "Church" to 417-217-7337.    

 
 
Prayer of the Church  
 

 

 



 

 Lord’s Prayer         LSB  162                                                                                                         

 C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

Offertory (communion assistants prepare for communion) 

 

(6:00 pm & 8:00 am)       
                               “These Things Did Thomas Count as Real”        LSB 472 

(To the Tune of LSB 805 “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”) 
 

1) These things did Thomas count as real: 
The warmth of blood, the chill of steel, 
The grain of wood, the heft of stone, 
The last frail twitch of flesh and bone. 

 
2) The vision of his skeptic mind 

Was keen enough to make him blind 
To any unexpected act 

Too large for his small world of fact. 
 

3) His reasoned certainties denied 
That one could live when one had died, 

Until his fingers read like braille 
The markings of the spear and nail. 

 
4) May we, O God, by grace believe 

And thus the risen Christ receive, 
Whose raw imprinted palms reached out 
And beckoned Thomas from his doubt. 

© 1984 Oxford University Press. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100010788. 

 
 

 

(Sunday 10:45) Holy Water 

 
Announcement: Communion Process  

Please remember to wear a mask as you walk to and back from the stations.  You 
will commune yourselves in family groups.  Remember to indicate to the usher how 
many will be communing, and if anyone requires gluten free or grape juice.                         

 

 



 

Communion Confession       

P:  The Lord’s Supper is God’s gift for Christians who are properly taught.  In 

communing, we want people to receive Christ’s body and blood for their good.  This 

means that as you come to the Lord’s Table you affirm with each communicant that 

Jesus is your Savior and Lord; and with Lutheran Christians you confess: 
 

C:  I recognize and confess that I am a sinner.  I repent of my sin and ask God’s 

forgiveness. I believe that Jesus Christ is my only Lord and Savior from sin, 

Satan and death.  I believe that the risen Christ is really present in the Sacrament 

and under the form of the bread and wine, I receive His true body and blood for 

the forgiveness of my sin and the strengthening of my faith and life.  

 (Augsburg Confession-Article X)  
 

Words of Institution 
  

Music during Communion 
 

   (6:00 pm 8:00 am) 
 

                   “Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen”   LSB 474 
3 

1) Alleluia! 
Jesus is risen! 

    Trumpets resounding in glorious light! 
Splendor, the Lamb, 

Heaven forever! 
    Oh, what a miracle God has in sight! 

 
ref Jesus is risen and we shall arise: 

Give God the glory!  Alleluia! 
 

2) Walking the way, 
Christ in the center 

    Telling the story to open our eyes; 
Breaking our bread, 

Giving us glory: 
    Jesus our blessing, our constant surprise. (Refrain) 

 
3) Jesus the vine, 
We are the branches; 

    Life in the Spirit the fruit of the tree; 
Heaven to earth, 

Christ to the people, 
    Gift of the future now flowing to me.  (Refrain) 

 
 



 
4) Weeping, be gone; 

Sorrow, be silent: 
    Death put asunder, and Easter is bright. 

Cherubim sing: 
“O grave, be open!” 

    Clothe us in wonder, adorn us in light. (Refrain) 
 

5) City of God, 
Easter forever, 

    Golden Jerusalem, Jesus the Lamb, 
River of life, 

Saints and archangels, 
    Sing with creation to God the I AM! (Refrain) 

© 1995 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100010788. 
         

                

                     “Jesus Lives! The Victory’s Won”    LSB 490 
 

1) Jesus lives! The vict’ry’s won! 
    Death no longer can appall me; 
Jesus lives! Death’s reign is done! 

    From the grave will Christ recall me. 
Brighter scenes will then commence; 

This shall be my confidence. 
 

2) Jesus lives! To Him the throne 
    High above all things is given. 

I shall go where He is gone, 
    Live and reign with Him in heaven. 

God is faithful; doubtings, hence! 
This shall be my confidence. 

 
3) Jesus lives! For me He died, 

    Hence will I, to Jesus living, 
Pure in heart and act abide, 

    Praise to Him and glory giving. 
All I need God will dispense; 
This shall be my confidence. 

 
4) Jesus lives! I know full well 

    Nothing me from Him shall sever. 
Neither death nor pow’rs of hell 

    Part me now from Christ forever. 
God will be my sure defense; 
This shall be my confidence.                                                               

 
 
 



 
5) Jesus lives! And now is death 

    But the gate of life immortal; 
This shall calm my trembling breath 

    When I pass its gloomy portal. 
Faith shall cry, as fails each sense: 

Jesus is my confidence! 
Public domain 

 
 
 
(Sunday 10:45)    
           Come to the Table 
           Your Mercy 
 
 
Dismissal 
 

   P   The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body 

and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace! 

C Amen. 
 
 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 

P Let us pray. 
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have  
refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy 
You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and fervent love 
toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 
 

Benedicamus and Benediction 
 

P Let us bless the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 
 
 

 

 



 

Closing Hymn   

 
(6:00 pm & 8:00 am) 
  

               “He’s Risen, He’s Risen”    LSB 480 
 

1) He’s risen, He’s risen, Christ Jesus, the Lord; 
He opened death’s prison, the_incarnate, true Word. 

Break forth, hosts of heaven, in jubilant song 
And earth, sea, and mountain their praises prolong. 

 
2) The foe was triumphant when on Calvary 

The Lord of creation was nailed to the tree. 
In Satan’s domain did the hosts shout and jeer, 
For Jesus was slain, whom the evil ones fear. 

 
3) But short was their triumph; the Savior arose, 

And death, hell, and Satan He vanquished, His foes. 
The conquering Lord lifts His banner on high; 

He lives, yes, He lives, and will nevermore die. 
 

4) O, where is your sting, death? We fear you no more; 
Christ rose, and now open is fair Eden’s door. 

For all our transgressions His blood does atone; 
Redeemed and forgiven, we now are His own. 

 
5) Then sing your hosannas and raise your glad voice; 

Proclaim the blest tidings that all may rejoice. 
Laud, honor, and praise to the Lamb that was slain: 

With Father and Spirit He ever shall reign. 
© 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100010788. 

 
 

 
 
(Sunday 10:45) The Only Name (Yours will Be) 
 
 


